Supplementary Figure 1. LC-MS analysis of the reduced H2A T101C. Supplementary Figure 2. LC-MS analysis of H2A T101Dha. Supplementary Figure 3. LC-MS analysis of H2A T101GlcNAc. Supplementary Figure 4 CD analysis of wildtype and GlcNAcylated H2A/H2B dimers. a Overlay of the CD spectra for wildtype (red) and GlcNAcylated (blue) H2A / H2B dimers. b Melting profile of GlcNAcylated H2A / H2B dimer measured by CD. Experiments were performed in triplicates. c Melting profile of wildtype H2A / H2B dimer measured by CD. Experiments were performed in triplicates. d UV trace of the size exclusion purification of reconstituted wildtype H3/H4 tetramers.
. Octamer refolding using different H3/H4 tetramer : H2A/H2B-GlcNAc dimer ratios. For reference, SEC traces for the H3/H4 tetramer (red) and the H2A/H2B-GlcNAc dimer (green) are shown. 
